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:.-:- n rtrtrnn. nndvVOted 56 tO'18, that Bakerian as to4hen,elast tectum ,

'P n? I f t j tWj JW-- the : Un ted :Stafel2p
specific ravitv; SfVttr1il4l
gerie,ifrhichJ rated too low, ;ymi ihe idrforttEerr
last month J. haveY weignea tnis gaa wiu? iifuii force an oe tmmeaiamy carried iml
great tare awicehrTh B? Mfmih forfahelOO cubicalinv dependencies.P' v . ; a Sr(fC vessel or rnerchandize which inay inpu!r.,?

mg oi sucn iwsoi tne umrd ;ics as respect
f l1" Pssed !wff lyrTm5

day oi thousand eight and.t otherwise disposed shall be d,strii

r . m

an arldition : of ahoiit ' one btmdrea
thousand men to the. oreseot military:
fhrre? ol the coaotrVM.

FROM SWEDfcN.

Uisearned by the George Smith,
3 days from Gottenburg, that mcon:

sequence-o- f the declaration of warby
Sweden Against Great-BnUina- Jl the

of Sweden were shuV.ag"131
vessels of every nation, and no expor- -

taibo or importation'of colonial pro
duce was allowed m any ot tier aomi
nions. The hoWrrs ofcolonial pro
duce were in universal confusion, ex
pecting'h'ourly a eaure of 'their pTo

nertv. ' J There had been several con
siderable! failures at GoltenbOtg, in
consequence of thoe in'England- -

mericans'hEd atv?mpted to dear out
without efTect-- It Was

rumored I that 20 000 French troops'
were to be quartered in Sweden, by
order of Bernadotte.

From th (Xcvt-Tork- ) PubTu Aivcrtiter.

NOTE ON TORPEDOES.

Since the communication of the Se
cretary of tbe N&vy to the House of Re-

presentatives on the 1 4th inst. trans-miiiin- g

the report of the comgiittee, on
he txpenmenfs which were maae at

N York, the impreswon on tic public
BDDcsrs to be, that the Torpedoes have
failed ; but the fact is, that after detail-

ing the essays then exhibited, which
were only the commencement oi expe
riments yet lobe made ; the committee
state that the system is ai present too
;mperfeclly demonstrated to justify the
government in relying on tt for nation-
al defence. This u not Riving an opi-

nion tht it 44s impracticable, or even
d'fBcuh to render them of the first im
portance for defence and &ttck. The
committee lavc such proofs to future
experience on engines, the destructive
powers of rhlch aic acknowledged, and
which perhaps admit of as great a va
riety of combinations,' and modes of
practice, as any other instrume nt oi war.

To my tnends and countrymen who
have felt tntetcsted in the success of
this invention, and who may have looked
forward to the independence and tran
quillity which its success would secure
to the United States, I addrers this note,
o assure them, that although the expe

riments have hitherto been fery imper
fect, in amsequt nee of being limited to
1500 dollars, and not having one man
poetised to the use of the engines, yet
I have tvery reason to be satisfied with
the rapid progiess of this infant art, to
a state of important utility. Since the
xpenmcnts, l nave mee several im-

provements on the anchored or permi- -

oent Torpedoes, and combinations tor
harbour defence, which has satisfied ma- -

ny gentlemen at Washington, thatwith
such engines nn the hands of men or- -
crani-.- d and practised m the ueot them,
it is impossible for an enemy to-ent- er a
port where they shall be piacea, or used
with the usual courare and skill of nau
tical men. Although urthe progress of
experiments on a new and difficult sub
ject,....embarrassments will occur, I have

mm I
not had any reason to aoandon my lust
opinion cf the final effect of sub-mari- ne

explosions, which is that being practised
by corps of men and improved by time,
talent and experience, as other engines
o war have been, they will clear the
ocean of the present destructive and pi
ratical practice of maritime war Firm
in this opinion, and supported in it by
experiment, and the opinions of many
men of calm reflection and sound judg
ment, with an object of such immense
importance to my country m tuw, at

never. shall be abandoned Sy roe, un'il I
can find some , one of such mathemati-
cal talents as to prove that the practice
of torpedoes is not within the laws --of
nature, or the mental and physical pow-

ers of roan. When the papers presented
by the Secretary of the Navy shall be
printed, the public will be convinced
that there is sufficient reason to proceed
wiih ardour in this enterprrze.

The-rrpor-
t of the committee did not

arrive at Washington, until the first or
this month ; it was then too late for the
present session of Congress to purchase
i vess-- 1, and proceed in experiments to
blow her jup in defiance of the obstruc-
tions which might be made :; the seve-
nty of wmier being also unfavorable to
such experiments, they have been post-
poned until the next meeting of Con-
gress. ROBERT FULTQN.

.February 34th, 181 1. 4

J

ANOTHtR NEW STATE.

' The District of Maine (a part of tbe
state of Massachusetts, but separated
from Old iM jssachusetts, by the stale of
New Hampshire) contains 228,705 In-

habitants,1 a population nearly equal to
-- hat of New. Jersey j It hi been for
ome years' past in contemplation to e-r- ect

.Maine into a separate state. Ac-
cordingly' we 15 nd by the fast Boston
Ceotine), that the Senators and Repre-ientaciv- es

in the Massachusetts Leeis .

lature from the District of ; Maine, a--
mouaung to 74, have held a Conrcn

--wmm lAi lAiilk of the sedition

act, ttre was no tim-$ne- e the year 'SJ-- ' thu
tr.e liberty Ct Spfrcn "a oc"1
des'r?Trd. ThU wrfpulJimefcttTiacthsaTo

I ' rBmtmtr9 TOTt "Till. tBtlnrrouucr a. miry ($- -' . "
- Journil-w- u rtxufl by the Hc.use. , I tee,

the poaVica; Mr,

totfeh this eaeroca onfnj ;.

. ivw..:. iktf nf the rrtttici aoestton
AikrMP th Anntion to to iirue. whm at is

, 7ppcjcd that it Hubttn sufomly argued
'r thf the mistkui shall now eind
then to adm that it may ftcjhj pro--

Whit U the basis of rthLblita government ?

bflt lf pinonty cm Jit . tht mot impottint
oil ii (Kiett ueir dimui u .i

it i tfct mlnorit ihrpteVJ, and not the ro

; U the BHthh Pir!.tetJt, they hare ways
-- for fctingtog the qoeitioo to a dote, which we

. attclvei dor not. pursue .A rxl yet thi com--

. r.. ktv tn the'Oniud State it
'.: ' ?,t mV the DCWCT of

- ' . 1 - j.w ft Match;. ererr
- vcnctiufmcuu ft -- v , ,

I rtaoy of rtrSute'IjitJatwef . the rule
lias been thit no debate should tUe place- -.

How it la m .Vmrtnia. 1 kmw nof
.jir k ' n w-- r he abased, it rtsti like everr

-- OtV.er upon ibe tttfmstuuij oi uc rrjjixcv- -

Tbe onlv qiKation is, ht it been abased n

th s iratance J Frre days aad two night was
tht argoed by the'f edetai side of the
Hcuar. ard vet Messrs Cardetriet and Cold
were continually repeat, that the whole me

ritacfit Ujina nut ibL? ' D d the Spea-- .
Iter speak to convince ? The whole scete lay

. before e,r 0 m--n bei wu walkj ; ano
--

, third teadinr,-&- x. be - and ifther talking i a
ra-h- . 1 wooW express it--Iwre put vryoa my

my deUboate TfrJc; tRat on cme-oc-ca.

lion, tnere wtre no mure m" " - j
tors, who limtud to the Saker ; why d

be speak, tbea, to delay and baffle the will of
the House. : "

' Tfte Liberty ofdebite tf a gre1 pnncpi
but tberr-.- s a dtffereiKeberwetn thevae and

tbe abase of it. suppose the federal jactice
were to prevail i'the appropriation -- bill, per.
bapi. which . reighr be esacnnal to --the opera-

tions cf tbe gtrrtmment, rs delayed till lU mi
put before 12 e'eiock A junto defeats n

the government ia at a stand or the coasthotieo
is violated.

I taijht expatiate foitheron this subject, but
. 1 ara tired out. --The Senate will unquestio-

nably pvs the supplemental bill to day i no

amendments have been maje i it is the aame

a you have seen in tfte newrpaper.

EUKOrEAK AfFAIRS.

The faUowtog rkw of Eurcpraa Frospects, i

tairacted Irwm a letter, written by a gentle-
man of b'n reapeciabJuy. rts-dn- g oo the

- -- continent cf Europe, dated November 3
44 Notwithstanding air the vexations

and depredations to which our com-tnerc- e,

during the present year, has
been exposed I presume it will upon
the whole prove profitable even to the
nun hants. The issue which has
been opened to the pnncip 1 produc-- .
tions of our agTtcuture has be enim
mrnae, and the farmers and planter
suffer comparatively little from the
injustice of foreign5 nations and prin
ces. Out government, :I trust, will
adhere " inflexibly" to the 6t tern of
neutrality, which henceforth T expect
fiiilnotbe difficult; that alone will

pTeserve our independence amidst
all the European revolutions, The''

r - v nminir rn if irii.ii milii i a iiici w

chandrxe will in all probability be con-

tinued at least another year, and at
present assuming the form of heavy
duties, it may be '.more troublesome
than it has been in the shape of.pr&hi-tion- s.

or even .of confiscation. But
they will cvtntuauy matr mcir way
for others. It appears uot improba- -

ble that one ultimate result of the pre-

sent war will be the1 total dissolution
of the European colonial system. J
France-h-as lost ail her colonies
Holland no longer exists Spjin has
every prospect of being irrecoverably
severed frcm hrr trans-Atlant- ic pps--sessiors-'- ind

Portugal has already,
!bv the removal of her royal family to
UraxtVmade way for a second inde- -

penuent power " nc wcsicru ucuna-pher- e,

England alone remains with
hf--r eolomea t but theV will be of lit- -

'tle use to her in that relation, when
the two American continents and all
the important islands of the West In-- :
dies will be open to the trade of all

trie world u lmjiuswu m- -
. this should be restored, at the peace.

The north of Europe has, during
the present year been .the scene, oi
some important events, the moat re
xnaikable of which have occurred in

weiUn. While a French Gener-- i
has been elected as successor to the

--throne.cf that kingdom, its former so-

vereign tin been a'wanderer in Swit:
3erlaml and Germany until he came
toJlula, and about a fortnight since
cmbaikcd at Higa. oniwartl an Eng
lish armed vessel for EnglancL The
principal forces of Rusja have been
entry a active and bloody war.

: wi:h the Turks' and Persians. ;To
extend the. Russian frontier to ;thc

" shores of the Danube two Turkish
provinces nave oecu iuvuipviticu. - -- .i

tal strong fortresses on the south side
- oi thr Dar ubc' have been taken. A

new oiaer xor rccruuicg uic rrnics
been.issued, f equiring a levy of

rthree mm tipon; every five hundred
throughout the empire. It tyiu raise

MUM III r ftI
.1 -- v j . !r.'rhi jtpnse ot tne
mm Ir'lp fwriPllirilL VmJ mm wm -

from 'Old IVtas.people on a separationchusetuy;L
" TheTJistrict ot waine, is

Easterly section of the United awe;..
Its greatest length is 37t m& ?
its CTeatest breadth along the sea coast
5240 rhaesVbcingconsiderably greater
in extent rJianennslvaniancr;nwrr
ly equal to NcwTfp lf
E. by the river;Magedavtck, which
divides it from Nova Scotia, fWby
New-Hampshir-e, .'NandvN. by

theTprovince ofLower Canada; alnd S,
by the ocean,: , It is divided Intq'six

ri 'Hancock. Kennebunk Wash
ington.. These are divided into abdt
169 incorporated townsnips.. anc
rhief rivers are. ' Penobscot, Kenne--

becity Saco," Androscoggin, and St;
Crolx-bcstde- s rcat number ofsmall
rivers of creeks. The prinbipal lakes
are, 'Moosehead, Chesoonhook, and
S&acook. l" The tnost remarkable
bavs, afe,: Casco, Penobscot, Machi- -

as Saco anc Passamaquocldy.
m

The
principal capes are, ElizabeniSmail-Poit- ,

Naddock and Porpoise, iewj
countries are better watered than ihts,-ther- e

beinff scarcely a township with
out One or more large ponds in it.
It contains many

f
huge mountains,

whose tops are said to be covered with
snow the greater part of the year.

Old Massachusetts, or Massachu
setts 'proper, when separated from
Maine will be 156 miles long and 93
broad, wUh a population, according
to the late censusof47'l:640 inhabit
tants Philtdelphia Paper,

PROGRESS OF THE WNE ARTS.

Tbe American reader cannot fail to be agree
ably sui prised at the discovery menUoned
below. Chem.strv has been justly entided,
" The mother of Science-;- ' and when ap-

plied to the comforts of life, and to the
mosi aomeaiic purposes, its uiiuy win w:
felt and acknowledged. "We presume the
time is not verv remote when it shall be- -

come aprincipal and indispensable part of
common education, i ne loiiowmg is co-

pied from a late National Intelligencer.
COMMUNICATION.

The fertility of invendon in ihe U.
States is manifested in the variety of paf
tents issued since the constitution was
established. As might be expected,
amidst the variety of patent discoveries,
some promise no substantial benefit to
the community, although they contri-
bute to illustrate the inventive --character

of the country. Others .promise to
combine general --utility with scientific
improvement while they attract atten-
tion from the learned, the -- elegant and
the elevated in society.

At the President's House, amidst the
display of beauty and fashitn, on Wed-
nesday evening; and at the Union Ball
in Georgetown on the Anniversary of
Washington's birth, cke was presented
of an unuiual excellence. Its beautiful
whiteness attracted attention. The taste
was found to be equally delicate -- the
fineness ofthe flour was admired. Where
was it made ? Who made it ? Where can
it, be had ? Were the enquiries. It ap-
peared that the flour had been made
without grinding the wheat, but that
chemical process had separated the flour
from the spirit in the grain. By this
process, the result ofattentive investiga-
tion and scientific 'experiment, It is
found that thirty pounds of flour, far
exceeding in whiteness and delicacy the
best ground flour, and two gallons of
fine spirit, can be obtained from one bush-
el of good wheat. This mode of sepa-
rating from the bran both the flour and
the spirit, in its finest and purest form,
has been so recently discovered, that it
has not been possible for it to be in ge-
neral use. From this flour can be pre-
pared a beautiful starch, clear and elas-
tic. But the importance of such a dis-
covery to the agricultural interest, apd
the commercial advantage of flour freed
from the fermenting principle, 8c there-
fore continuing good and without acidity
or mould in the warmest climates and
during the longest xvoyages, can be in-

stantly appreciated by the reflecting
and judicious. The inventor is a gen-
tleman of New-Jerse- y.

mi
DISCOVERIES IN CHEMISTRY.

Experiments on the distinct nature and cha
racter of the oxy muriatic acid, and on its pe
culi at relations to other bodies, have been
latery made by the celebrated professor Davy,
of tbe royal institction in London. This gen- -

tieraan read a memoir ot bis researches into
these matters before the rojal society, some time
ago, and as his name ha "been freqoendy i nrr

into our gazettes, it may be interesting
to our readeis to peruse a rate letter of his ' to
David &. Warden, Esq communicated some-
time since to professor Mitchell, ofNew --York :
inasmuch aait contains some of the most ex-
traordinary development of modern science,
to wit, a new oxjgene (or second alcidifing
principle-)- . and recent . opinions touching the
doctrines ot Phlogiston, , :

, - Jflr. JnU
London, ,Jngutt 7, 1810

Sir I did myselfthe honor of send-
ing you a few lincs aout two months
ago, in which I thanked you for the a
ble paper on the analysis of the great
meteoric stone. ' Your communication
has been published in the Philosophical
Magazine. ;;,v;K C;-,- y-- ... ,.: jTn the same note I reouested vou to
Aa?o ihegoodnep to correct an error

ascrtairiediVhelher-Great-Bfvt- w
"5
OS

or Deiorc nc cuuiiw mj v v; curuary, ; jji
!frM 'tinrrrd '''nil' iW IT.

revoked or moamea nereaicis lnine-tnannAl- .

abovementioned, shall nevertheless be restii
red on application of the parties on their rfl :

viRg boud with, approved sureties to tht; fJii
ted States, irt a' sum equal to the Value the.
of, to abide the decision of theproper court

1 j of the United States thereon ; ; and any sue
shallMQnsidedassatfied dG,est

"r uun 5naM 0

I reoruaryi one tnousana eigni nunureti and
eleven.'hkv rWokel or modified her edir,I

i m the manner abovementioned r j'rovitle s
1

1 alio, tat nothing" herein contained shall t

cohstniedto act any hipsor
- wnouy ownedbyadtTOor!cit&eWof ttehh

wuich had cleared out for the Cape ofGooJ
1 1 nope, ur iwr ujiy pon oejona ine same, prip

to me iem.ii uav ot Movemoer,; one thousand
eigui JtHiiiureu anu ien. v , ,

E, r : " ' V AKNUM,
, Speaker of the Houe. of HepretentutitH.

; Vice President of tie United States and

J Jfretifent of the Senate,

February 3, 18
JAMES MADISON..

An Act making a further distribution cf such
laws of the United Sutesyas respect the

Public Lands. J' -
. ; :

BE it enactedby tbe Senate' and House of Re.- -

preserita'tvet of tbe United Stdtes vf America, H
congress atsnnoiea, i narinc copies oi tneiawi
prepared and printed under the authority of

An act providing tor printing and distribute

buted in the manner following,' that is to say
11tb president and Vicejresiderrt of theUniu

1 I tiA C-,- IU.mh0n VlA Sera'te andi wrMk.wa. uiv m.vmjuvu uw

- - - - -- mw
j jg

ahd Register of the Treasury,the Judges of
the Supreme and District Courts of the United
States, the'Gcvprnors and JaidgeS of the Ter-

ritories, the Surveyor General' oiF the Vnited
.States, and the Surveyor of the Latins of the
United States south of Tennessee, shall esci
receive one copy,-- the Clerks in each cf tie
Depaitments of ptate, Treasury auc War,-ern- .

loved on land business, five copies the Se
cretary of the Senate, to be placed on lus tabe'
for? the use of he henate, five copies ; the
Clerk of the House of Representatives, to be

placed on his table for the ue of the House of
HepresentativesJ ten copies ; two hundred ad

fty copies shall be placed in the library., and
remain there under the same regulations as the
other laws of the Uoited States V one hundred
copies shall be deposited in the Treasury i)e
naitmn frr the! of th latirl ,ir!rrtc nA- - mrm .nw m wm aV WMJ film
offices which may hereafter be established ; audi ;"

the remainder shall be placed in the Jibrury1, ,

and each member of Congress hereafter elected ?

shall, so long asany remain, exciustve of . th$
i Wo hundred ana fifty copies before mentioned
oe entitled to oiie CopV at e commencement
uii iiiai srssiQa oi AongTs3 ucxi sucaeeain
hiselectioni I ' ..':V-- '

J. 3. VARNUM,
Speaker ofibe House o Jtepresentattve4

' GEO. CLINTON.'
Vice Preiulent oftbe Uni'ed. State unit

j
. President of tbe Senate,

.febroaxy lo, low afproveiJ, ,
JAMES MADISON.--

LIST QF ACTS
i

Passed at the Third Session of the Eleventh'
Congress. ;'..!' .!;'

1

AN Act to authorize the transportation of
certain documents free of ..pottage. if'

To fix the compensation of tbe additionail
assistant Post-master-gener-

al. J

For the relief ofCSeoie Arrnrovd. &. Co,
Providing fo the final adjustment ofclaims

to land, and for Jthe sale of the public lands
in the territories of Orleans and Louisiana.Jj

To continue inorce for a furtliei Mime, the
first section of the act, entitled An act fu-
rther to protect the Commerce and Seamen
the U. Slates against the BarWy poweis.

Making an additional appropriation to sup-p- ly

a deficiency in the appropriation for tiie
relief and protection of distressed Americas
Seamen, during the year. 18 10. I I

Providing fat the removal of the Land. Of-

fice established at Nashville, 'in the State cf ,

l ennessee, ani Uanton, in the state of Ohid,
and to authorize the register and receiver of
puouc rooniea to, superintend the public sales
of land in the districtest of Pearl River.

To enable the people of. the territory of
Orleans to form a constitution and state go-

vernment, and for tlie admission ofsuch statie
into the union on- an equal footing- - with thjp
original states,! and for other purposes. s

Concerning the Bank of Alexandria.
To change tie name of Lewis Grant to that

of Lewis Grant jDavidsort. - ; jT i 'r . j

Alaking i appropriations for the! support $f
government for; tlie year J8 11. ., ; .

Making appropriations for. the support of
the military establishment for the year leilt- -

Making appropriations fqr the support cf
the Navy of tb U. States for the 'year 1811

v" To incorporate the Bank of Potomac.
To incorporate the Bank of Washington
To incorporate the subscribers to the far

mers' Bank ofAlexandria. J

:For the relief of the heirs of the late Mai!
General Anthony Wayne - -

;

To. incorporate the Union Bank of George-
town. ;

i

; i : Mi ,

Making compensation to ohn Eugene
Leitsendorfer For services rendered ' tlie tj.
States id meir with Tripoli, r r :

Authorising the discharge of Nathaniel f.
Fosdick from ks imprisonments 1

For the relieof William Mills.
' p

To enable the Georgetown Potcmac Rridtre
'company to levy money; for the object of ks

Making a further distribution bf such hvof the United States as respect the pub
lands :ri fjA
ff Providing for theuiale of a nct fit land ly-- x,

mgin tlie state; jof Tennessee, ahdii tract ia
the : Ihdiana,territoryr;-fr- ; 7tf :

For the relief of Peter, Audraiii" '! y l '

EsUbhshingiiavy hospitals. i- -
voresUshfngiudim' hoiwi frith the
Indian-- tnbcs.,In addition to.me
pJeraeUryViQthe;aei5 consul
and: vice-consu- ls and for h farther nrotec--

:Walla storr has lately read a oaner to
the royal society , cina newpec
rtnary concretion 'which he nanies cyst
tie oxtdeTL' S 3 I'M .i '"'H

I have be5n pursufng v my inquiries
concerning the alkaline 'metals, and en
deavoring to a9,If Prctsc cauiis upuM
some objects', which I had only slightly
touched Boon in myiocmer communica -

tions.' 1 have two or three deceive ex -

rrlmntalnatthe idea of Potassium
V :r 7 f j.and Sodium bemc hydrue t; and a gret

mass ot lacts in tavprot tnetr oemg do--

dies as yet undetompounded. - fv

Jl have read a paper to the royal soci- -
I.ety on the oxymunattcM.nm.;.:til acid, which is
now in the pres3, land of whidh 1 shall
qo Hiyscii uKj-xiuii- ui ut acuuiug juu
copy.

My principal conclusions are?:
' T. That the oxjmufiatic acid (as ,it

is improperly namod)ys a simple bo
dy, belonging to the same class as-oxy- -

crene
I --2dly. That it cbmbipes with pufe m--

Hammabie nouies in tne same inauiier
as oygene ; forming compoundshich
have properties analogous to acid $ and
oxides, out wnicn amer irom uiem m
being decoinxjsabie by water. l?'

odlyi That its affinities for manybo
dies are stronger than those of oxygene.

4th. 1 nai a murrauc acta nas ionis
basis hydrogene and this gas ocneeies.
eas, for to call tt.Qxymurialic acid is to

i P
create confusion) for

-- iis acidifying pnn- -
J;:M- .'IICIUJC, t

Stilly That the phosphorus, sulphur,
1 1 1 .l I i:im o fc.ni n .inn mnv n nrr iir i ip m rr i, .. . ...f 1 1 l l

aci
aci
pounds with alkaline matter.

6thly. Ammonia neutralized by the
compound of phosphorus and oxy muri-

atic acid, gains fixity ; and the combina
tion has characters analogous to an
earth, and is not decomposable, by in-

tense ienitton, I j

The phlogstians supposed one prin
ciple of inflammability!; the anti phlo-gistian- s

one principle of acidity, or solu-

tion.;, but there are certainly no acidi
fying principles known and others may
be discovered. : i i

I shall at all timesl be happy to re

ceive any communicaiions with w hich
you may be pleased to honor me ; and
remain, ,sir, your iobljged and humble
servant.: f H. DAVY.

t
Worthy of imitation from Governor

Tompkins' patriotic Speech to the Legis-
lature of tlie State offNew-Yor- k, now in
session at Albany, j

The precarious: sitfuition of Foreign
commerce and a lfetrpspcciive view of
the multiplied violations of our sove-
reignty and neutral rights, render the
astomsnmg progress wnicn nas oeen
madem iheimproyenjent and extension
of domestic manufactures, a source of
lively satisfaction J A benevolent pro
vidence has endowed jour country with
an abundant supply ofj raw materials of
every description, land our citizens are
eminently distinguished for persevering:
industry i and for grea ingenuity in all
mechanical arts, n The returns of the
census recently taken rove not only
the unexampled increase of population
in the United States, but furnish also evi-

dence of the flourishing conditionof our
manufactures. Let us extend to them
the utmost encouragetnent and protecr
Hon which our finances will admit; and
we shall soon convince; the belligerents
of Europe, to whom we have been ex- -

tensive customers, tnat vneir mad ana
unjust policy towards us, will ultimately
recoil upon themselves, by giving to our
industry, our resources and our policy, a
new direction calculated to render us
really independent.' : ?

'

tAWS OF THE (UNITED STATES.

An CT supplementary to the act entitled
I "An act concerning ihie commercial inter-- 1

course Detween tne united Stes and Great
Britain and Erance andtheir dependencies,

' suid for other purposea.''
r EE it enacted oy! the Senate and House

Jtepresauativet oj tM. Vnited States jf Jltne- -

rtca, tn Uonerress assembled. That no vMf
owned by la citizen or ciiizens,of the United
States, which shall have departed from a Bri-
tish port prior to the jsecond day of Febrtiai y
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and
no merchandize owned wholly by a citizen or
citizens of the-.Vnitje- States, imported in
sucn vessel, wail fee liable to seizure or for
feiture, on account of arty infraction, or pre- -

iiinav,uuii, mi mc provisions ot tne actto which this act is i supplement. .

Sec.2 Jlnd-- b titfurther aaerhat in case
Great-Briu- ki shall sb revoke or modify herdiets as that tlrey shall cease to violate the
neutral commerce ;of ther United States, thePresident ;ol the Clnited States shall declarethe fact by proclamation s and such procla
mauon shall be admitted as evidence, and ho
other evide nce shall pe admitted of such on

or 'modification in any suit or pro.
secuuon which may be iristitute4 under the
fourth section of the act jtb which. this act is

And the restrictions imposed;
or which may be iniposed, b virtue of thesaid act, shall, from the date of such procla-
mation, cease and ;be disponthiued. ? .

Sec, 3 And beji further enacted. That un-
til the proclamahon aToresaid shall h- -
issued, the several visions of the third.

sevfenth. i cfli th ; V;nf K

tenth and eihteeatbJ .ectifins efthe act eni


